July/August 2022

I have no greater joy than to hear that my children walk in truth. —3 John 1:4
Some of you have been receiving these prayer letters since we rst started out as
missionaries. In those days, our “family” was just a young couple with dreams but no idea
what the future held. I remember the prayer letter that we sent out announcing that we
were expecting a baby.
And now, that baby is all grown up, and she is getting married. In two days, I will walk
Ariel down the aisle to marry Luke Lunsford. Ariel and Luke met at Pensacola Christian
College—they both worked in the Sports Center, and they are both now on sta at the
college in leadership positions at the Sports Center. We are excited about what is to come
for them, as they begin their life together.
We ew into Florida for the wedding last week, and will be heading back again to Port
Moresby in a few days. It seems this chapter of life has us making the trip with a higher
than normal frequency. (I’m thankful for the gradual disappearance of travel requirements
brought about by Covid.)
When we arrive back in Port Moresby, we will be “all-hands-on-deck” as we prepare for
Youth Camp in September. This year, Lord willing, we will have Cranston and Susanna
Knowles from the Bahamas to come minister to our young people. We expect to have 100
teenagers on campus, and we are praying that the Lord will do a mighty work in their
hearts. Please do pray with us!
Hannah spent her summer break with us
in Port Moresby, and she led another
Drama Production for the school
students. She wrote and directed the
play, which followed the life of Christ as
told by a group of friends at school. The
narrative gave an excellent presentation
of the Gospel and we saw several of the
students put their trust in Christ as they
had to articulate the Gospel for
themselves.
Thank you for your faithfulness over the
last 20 years. We look forward to what the
next 20 hold.
Sincerely,
Matt and Becky Allen
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